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'PROFESSIONAL CARDS

WV. HOI SION,
Attorney at Uw,

I.k\in<;ion, V,v.

Jas.E.Heck,
FRANK T. GLASGOW,

Attorney-at-Law,
1.i:\i\i;rox, Va.

ROIU.1! I' CATI.KIT.
Attorney-at-Law,

LlXIXOTOX, Va.

IM-AU-U IN

Dressed Lumber,
Fl r

Cei ig

w T. SHIELDS,
Attorney at-Law,

LbXIXOTOX, Va.

BN BILL,
Attorney -at -I.e.w.

I.r.\ n.;i ..\. \" \,
AV i 11 practice In the oo_trtt of Rockbridge

and ntljoinint. eonntiea Special attention
given to the collection ot claims. OfBoeln
Dolt! Bunding.

oouk.v .mooki:.
Atuirnrys at-l.aw ami Notary l*iil*lit*.

LbXUCOTO!., Va.
AA*i11 practice in Rockbridge and adjoining

count hs.
Special attention given to tbe Collection of

Claims, Examination of Titles, and pi. paring
Abstracta and Deeds,

Supit'ini'iitary io our law business, we will
negotiate loans, sell farmsand mineral landa.
we now hav,' on hand for salo, a number

of tho tinost flinns in Rockbridge county.

Plaster, Laths, Mitchell Farm Wagons aad
Wagon Harness. A full line of Surreys and
Buggies. Also Ruggy Harness and Baddies.

.IA.MKS E. HECK,
Nelson snoot, opposite Baptist Church.

DU. J. T. WILSON.
DENTIST,

1,i:\i.ni. 105, Va.
Office, Washington Stree! near Jefferson.

CHEAP HOMES
roil BALE

ta in town and country on very
easy terms, Town houses very
li>w for nish or mi long time;

in small m 'nthly payments; likepaying rent.
Farms for salo for lese moneythan theyhare
ever before been offered In this State.
We mabe a specialty of ham.iii:,' farm-,

and would Uko you to .frite us whether you
want to tell or buy. Wo ma!,.' prices and
terms so asy that c li.uno le pul within th.
reach of every man Write al once lo

J. F. WINGFIELD,
Real Estate Broker, ROANOKE, VA.

***** -jr ?ANTED..Several good Camille
\/\/ with a number of giris to Work
* * in eaaaing factory. Tho mon

can L'.t land to farm, ur cnn eel work
J I!. C. COMPANY,

Roaring Run, BotetOUrt County, \;\
Foi. ss ian

CB TO BELL YOU GOOD GOODS. Whyl Becaoseit pays
you to Inly that kind, and you ll o< me back ami want
more "ju'-t liko" (hem. Itisveiy pleasant to nave

people come and ask for an article "just like I gol
Before," ami wo hoar that sort oi thing very often.

IT is oft. n gabi about our BHOES, We carry ¦ very large et< ek of Shoes, andean please
aimo.-t anybody. Wedon'l tnarkthi tn #8.00 when we arc going tosell Ihem forfS.OO'

or 11.00 when they are togo at >!..¦.. Tm makkiu bk b isthi belliko mn t. Wo hav
learned by experience that a very cheap (?) shoe ia dear at any price; wwedon'l iiyto
koop tho lowst prieed shoos; but we guarantee lo furnli li y< u Ihe beti quality ai a glviai
price, Unit that sum of money wUl buy. Lot'- Indulge iu i-me shoe nil ak.

"WEAR RESISTERS
for instai. We bery them direct from the makers, and they claim to put ia them only
the host of stock. Just bo surely as a mau wears a pair or these shoes he'll want another
.mir "just liko them " Havo von tried them. They are made In a variety of stylos, and
co_t from |1.M to t&OA

AB for metes' aad Children's Shoes, we simply have what we believe to be nu rm
.arr. They are "Moloney's," and words cannot express too high pialse. We hav*

tested Ihem and know. They are perfect in flt, style and finish, sad wear as well aa they
look. You can buv shoes for less, money than thoso, but none that will please you as well
at any price. Bri__g in the babies and the little misses Maloney don't make shoos for

boyaj and mt theta well shod We hare Boys'Shoes, too, but of another make, ami wo

ure not afraid to recommend them also. Thoy are built to wt ar, and lookweU too. Indeed
we have seen no bettor. fl.SB to (9.00, according to size.

Ladies' Shoes and Oxfords. ^IZmZm^XZ
that we carried over a Mg lot friin last year, we are heavily stocked np, end aro olin int.
soine extra values. Some of thom aro pionted, ami wo aro cutting tJio price down to COT-
respond. Oxfords, tan ami black. Toe, to (9.50. Lace and Hutton Hoots at (1.50 per pair,
aro specially good.
11 ititi i mi i £, Jilin ui unit i ito. prtternt we have ever bad, ranging In pnee
from le. to B0e. pet yard.

VAL. LACKS, at 9e. to lee., or 90o. to 91.SO-per doaen yerda Tucklngs, All-overt,
ami all manner of White Gooda.

FANS. A thousand fans ranging from 8c. to 0 v

KID GLOVE8 aro telling wall with us, Centemeil's aro the best; dtm'l forgi t thom.
Elbow-length White Kid Gloves at #1.50.
\Vr» nvf* _rl___i_._n__>_min_____l to maintain the high standardwo have set In all our
iTt, dlt ULltllllllltU ,,IHin.>s .,,,, wi. niak. f.(lo(Hu V(., .lliy1hilllfW(.

s« ll that dote not como up to our recommendation

IRWIN * CO.
___. Ii. Ij you have au account Oj long standing, phase favor us al ona with

a settlement of it.

WILL BUY A NICE

BUGGY
AND A GENTEEL

Set of Harness
...AT....

I PIERSON-S.
Here you will Iiml the hugest ami finest assortment of BUGGIES ami CARR] 1GS8

as well as a full ami comp],.,,. Um of HARNESS cheaper than ever

"

oined on Hus market. Call ami be convinced. Don'l forget wo have

Wagons, Plows, Harrows, and Everything thc
Farmers Need in this Linc.

I.e.iiomi-or I hav,. sot Bejierted mj
< Iwroccry Department. ^*

L w. f. pTerson
i^A^SLSt.**- - lexiot; va

Free.

In addition to our #%m*<-
j 5_\?

complete linc of

HardwarE
wo are eanrjfcg all kimls of tearing

. Implements and Machinery.
_

ti
1

_

W.m Hmm tm ll,. f.ii._ ,-.,, w_H-___.w_ nmcVam
.Deering Hamster Co.'s {ffissu""*
! Thomas MTg. Co.'s \%i££V*f'I'Mm

.o
*"w (finil Disc HarrowR.

American Harrow Co.'s (HV'u,1; ; ¦*.*¦*»«« e.r.
^x/t u I»»* and Cultivator combined

Tn (lie wnv «,f Implement* and Tunis we

bate tl.e Keystone Oom Planter, FiveTooti
Cultivatora, Bingle ami Doable Shovel Malta
Plo.VH, itO,

. The Owen hardware "gmpan)'
LEXINGTON, (Oppoalte'tlM new eotirt house,,
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From FACTORY to CONSUMER. .)

SI.39 9

i
.J
(.
rn
(.
.)
(.
.)
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luiysIliis(PTnrl) »""
Kciitin Kookar,
tilt- lau't-aci Hi,-e
aver marte; per fm(l.e/fll. f 11.50. V**"
Our n " vi ll'.'- m\
page catalogue WJ
OontalnilM I ur- fmint ure-. Ilraiie- V^rios, Crockery, m)Haley Carrteaffaa, WiKefrica ral ora, fmStove*, Lump.*, \^rictiiri-R, Mir- tja*!mrs, Heiltlinif, rte, fa yours for tho Wt

Ukin*. Special supplements Just is- fmRtici'iirciik-o Irt-o. Write to day. V*
CAHI'KT CATAI-OQUE In litlio- mk

eriiplieel eo'.Oft If also mailotl frt-ii. W/
Wine for cf. li >eeii wish tamplea, fa>iend 8c. stamp. liattl'iK aamplea a!ao ^^niiiilt el f.tr *c. AU <*ierpe-l* seeepil m\
Iree Pus ineiiilll iiikI Ireiicht Ws
pallion eft |iiiri!iasi--e ami over, fm

$7.45
buys n maile-to ymir-mrni-
uro All-Wot,1 Cheviot Suit,
expreasago prepaid to your ii
stntlon. write tor free cata¬
logue and samples. Adttreai I](exactly r.s below), **'

TUI.IU*» I1INI-.S & SON,'
P-;l OOO. BALTIMORE, MD. .)

NEW FIRM.
Change of Place,

J. P. WELSH
Has removed his fresh meal markei to the
corner of Washington and Jefferson streets
t.lei stand nf D. Welsh ,v Co. anel has con
eolldated the fresh meat boniness with Un
grocery bnsiness formerly carried on br D.Welsh'A' t'O.
Tho style of the new Atm will bs

Welsh, Deaver & Co.
Pull stoek nf all kinds nf fresh meals. Thebest quality and greatest variety that ¦, n ¦¦

uni.
SPRING LA MUS. MUlTON.

PORK, BEEP, AND VEAL.We hail spring lambs killed nu the 94th ofUandi. That was earlier than ever before
ji this rcarket
We make the Inst BAUBAGE in tnwn- lin

iiJulteratloii in seasoning, nn strings in
lausage.

"Will have a line Int nf cattle llrst nf inniith
K)0ght Of G. W. Eflager. They are the best
ii tim enmity, none excepted.Will hare Dressed Chit-kens all tbe yearmund.
We have flinn 8,000 Ul 10,000 pounds nf

'.anni of otu* own curing, and wlU have anice
it ofWelsh's Canvased Hams nu the Darke!
a snort lime.

' 1 ii.m't forge! we sell Pure Country I.,nd.
ni own make.
Om new rooms are the most convenieni
ml in st adapted In tnwn foremndocting the
leal and grocery business. Wo haye plentyf moil] and jenine employees ta wait on out
iistnmeis. Call and see us.

iT.LSH, DEAVEB ev COMPANY,Cor Washington snd Jefferson Sta.
'PHONE No. *.¦::.

sALb of DESIRABLE
REAL ESTATE

I will sell privately, the following teal
tate In the Town of Lexington, Virginia,donging to the estate of Mis. Basan G.
Old, deceased, to-wit:
1, A House and Lot fronting 70 feel on
'ashingtoa street and extending back 1(V>
et to an alloy, adjolnicg the lots of Mrs. J.
Rodolph Tucker, the I'ublic l-'ive Behool
undine anti nt hers. The buildings nn this
i coasts! of a well exnlstrueted frame
veiling house, and kitchen, with ii rooms,a»ble, and other out.bttlldlngs, allin g.I
nditton,
.,'. A Jlnusc and Lot fronting Tl feet cn
ckson avenue and extending back 180 foot
an alley ami atijniiiliif; the lots of Mis.T. Hill snd others. The buildings on this

l consist nf a valuable fia'ne dwelling
itise ,*'iid kitchen, with 7 rooms, snd other
t buHdiii-"!-, in good repair. Both of theseopertles are eligibly located, and would
ike desirable homes.
.apply to the mtdereigned, at Lexington,
i.. for price and terms,

J. P. MOORI], l.xo'r
of Mrs. Susan G. Uold, dee'd.

ria

RGINIA COLLEGE FOR YOUNG LA¬
DIES, ROANOKE, VA.

¦)ponH Si-pi, Nth, 1898, One nf tho leadingboole for Yoong Ladlea ba the Booth.
tamiiice'iit buildings, ali modern improve*
nts. Campos tea aeras. Grandmountain
.neiy in Valley Of Virginia, famed for
Ut h. Kuropt-an ami American teachers.
II course. Superior .advantages in Ari
1 Music. Btodents .from tweoty-flve
les. For catalni*ues address 1 he Presidenl
lTTIE I'. HAKIMS. Roanoke, Virginia.
COMMISSION HUS NOTICE,
A. Walton's Atlin'r. et als.

j In the Circuit Court of Roekbtldge
\. W, Andrew ot als,
'he undi-rsif-iicd Commissioner in Chan.
y to whom the above styled cause was re¬
cd bjf a decree Of the Circuit Court of
,kbndge entered therein at the March
n, lS'.IS. with directions to SSOeilsill aud
ort
'ilise. \\ hellier tho two tracts ur i arcelsand in Rockbridge county, om mows as
Helmick Tract anti tho other beluga partho .lohn Heed Tract ami described in the
nnd in tho written ai*roeineiit of thu Kith
.cpl! nibt-r, IMHO, flle-il therewith, wcrei-olil
., A. Walton in his lifetime to lhe de*
lant, J. A. W. Andrew, upon the terms
forth in the bill anil in sahl agreement,

ipnii terms substantially Hie same as that
lilith in sahl papers.
ki n.M>. How imich is owing and uni aid
he three i.As of $800.00 eaeh, of (late
leinber Ililli, issn, anti payable at nie,ami three years bom dato, with intenvjt
i date, described ill Iho bill and filed tn
Inls therewith.
nu.... How Inng tin: said .1] A, IV, An
i* ofi been in posses-don of said lands
ir ll e- contract of purchase by him from
L. Walton, and whether any deed has
executed te said Andrew fur said land.

ii kui. Any other matter which tho
mission!¦]¦ may deem perlinoiit, ni any
y in interest may require to he Inquiredand report* d,
dtick la hereby given tbat I have fred
MONDAY, AUGUST lVi'U, 1816,
ie tillie, at my ellice in I.exiiiKtnp, Vii*-
i. as the place for executing the Inquiries¦ted by the said decree
ive under my hand this lilli day of July,
. ROBERT CATi.KTT,Commissioner in Chanel ry,KJ4t 911.70
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AFTER THIRTY YEARS.

When pretty Hester Warm married
Ezra Rank., who vas twenty years
oilier than t-hc, and a shy, t lent maa

out of touch with village 1 fe, « vory-
bodj sa'd that she in;u e a mi .tako that
¦be would soon regnt Yd, though
village eyes kept ken st watch upon
thom, .Hinge prophecy was fer once at
f'tult. Hester's girlish heall y changed
into comfortable middle-aged comeli¬
ness, and Ezra grew still* and rheumat¬
ic, yet their devotion to each other wus

unchanged ; indeed, after Nannie, th :ir
only i hild, married and left home, it
teemed as if Ihe pages of lifo had blown
back for them aid they wero once
mere lovers, and the WO* d was for
them alo: e.

That aaa before Ezu. had lyphoil
fever. Through his long illness Lia
wife nursed him ttnd ily, but he carno
from it a broken-down old man, with
his eats forever si alod ti all the com¬
mon Boundy to which h s 1 fe had been
.et. Ile was si w in uali/.ing this, but
one day as he lay watching his wife and
tho doctor, the knowle Ige broke harsh-
y upon him. He couhl _>ce his wife's
ipa move ns she sm othed tho bcd
vith her suit, wrinkled hand, but ho
ould hear no word. Ti en ho turned
lis dull eyes, wu li a pitiful lo?k of pain
larkening then , toward the doctor.
Ie too, wai tweaking, Lut tho deaf ears

ou'd catch no sunni. Hs weak,
eevish voi e jarred suddenly upon
Lit ir talk.

'. \\ hy don't ye cpo ik so's I can hear i

o, stid o' minni ling so.

His wife sliutt: 1 and tLtn cast a i

uick. i.i.ploi ing glance at tho doctor,
he leanod down over tho bcd; her
.ce was in the t-In. clow and her hue- ft]
ind could not see her eyee. ^
"Do you I e.,r me now, dear?''
rJ he words reached him faintly, and ^j
Om t distance. He stiuggled with j(
c tound« a minute < r two before they a
lO.V. d themselves into words. U,
"Of comet I h-ai' ye," he said fret- .j
Hy, "only thj don'i ye speak up I 0]
n't so bick, le If" jj,
The wcnb, weie a httle clearer now,
DUgfa still f.ir off f{,
"Yon lave been \eij sick, but are ;n
tiing better last. Ii has to be quiet jja
r yon, you ki ow, dc;.r, but you will ini
on be u: non?.' joi
Th old n.an thut his eyes wearily;

cf), it lu.d bein a heavy ono for Qj(
ii, His wife tunic 1 to thc doctor,
r eyes shining through her teals. m(
.I can make him h-ar," j-lie cried, >jt
knew I cori.*. I < idn't belitve Ezra
lld get where li_* e .alda't heir mc

d he needn't ever know now." *ie
die i!oct. r looked at her and taut p*j
bing- He was a young man, and it
med very pit fol to him. w;i
Jut he had not understood 1 lie old
n's string coi stituiicn. In a few i

L'ks he was i bout again, as well as f.i1.
ir, apparently, saved from the scaled jja,
?*. His wife chut eied to him in |
old fai hoi, and kept out of sight (eu
m; die'net i-he to k for her .trained suj

'o; she caniioned tho Deighbon who CXp
ie t > see him, ml thought that ho gp0
not know. Rut she was misttken .<

re a (ie other sounds.many of j h(
n.that h id been woven into a life j<
icaily seventy year.-, and in place of den
se there was a great vacant stillness; arai
he knew all. s^n
ne afternoon she found him sitting 1;.,^
be big wooden chair in the kitchen, t<

lying his old twisted hands. He _i
her a tremulous smile as sho came to ti

N
I'm mc st lu\_k< n np, Hester," he Hore

baal
Don't!" she ciii d, "don't Ezra!.I t0 t\
t bear it! Wore b th getting little
f. but that's all 'ti?." fttu|
u bhook his head sad'y. chil,;
\o, 'tain't, H< stir.1'vo been a- r|ou.
lg it for a long time. You're si10 <

g vet--*fo;i can _eo und hear jjst ag-ajj
u oater, but I.I'm an old man, S'J0 (
er. You've I cen n good girl, and baby
nd a haj pj 1 fi together, but I tho c
m ca'eulic t r y i. tobo tied up darm
old mn. I've got to thinking 0jj f(

t it 1 tcly, and some time_i 1 thiuk jj^
was rght nnd it hadn't ortor spoin

and f
ie woman 1 stoned and a grc.it pain know
ed to beat up in ler throat and child
d her voice. She leaned ovei and worn
er trembling 1 ands on lib. as lon
zia," she ciiid, and the appeal in Indee
oleo cnn ied it with elnar distinct- guffoi
to him, "Ezra, bate I ever said or it my*\
a thing 11 make you foel so?" caro f
looked up, Htaitlod. apeak
id know., you haven't, Heater,'^ \iat\ p
d earnestly. thoy i

nd, liiii', if an> thing should hip- peopl
i me.if 1 should be sick or help- Often
vould jon hve mc less? \Vbuld pitchi

the ru

Dther
.'Ti

they
_aM»^ff^j**i__^^ other

UUHlS WHli.t AU KSt fAUS. SJ ''Til uk'l: Sj-rup. Tutu* OoofL U»0 ^JIii Ima. S..U1 liv dniffgUU. Uti
CO'NSUMPT.'ON

The
Cruel Knife!

lt is Absolutely useless to expect a
Surgical operation to cure cancer, or
any other blood disease. The cruelty
of such treatment is illustrated in the
alarming number of deaths which re¬
sult from it. The disses* ls in the
blood, and hence can not be cut out.
Nine times out of ten the surgeon'.
knife only hastens death.
My ann had a mott malignant Oaaoer, foi

which the doctors said aa operation was th*
only hop*. The op*r.
allon wan a severe
one, an lt wai neets*
sary to cut down to
the Jawbone and
scrape lt. Before a
ii real willis the Can.
cer returned, and be¬
dan to grow rapidly.We «ave him many
remndles without re*
lief, and final lr,
upon the ad vira ora
friend, decided to
trr S. tS. S. (.Swift's
.Specific), and with*
tho second bottle he
began to imprtiTf. After twenty bottles had
been taken, the Cancer disappeared entirely,and he was cured. The cure was a permanentone, for ha ls nowserenteen years old, and has
never bad a sign of th* dreadful disease to re¬
turn. J. N. Mcbdoch.

379 Snodgrass .St., Dallas, Texas.

Absolutely the only hope for Cancel
is Swift's Specific,

SSSS. Blood
aa it is the only remedy which goes
to the very bottom of the blood anel
forces out every trace of the disease.
B. B. ."*>. is guaranteed purely vegetable,and contains no potash, mercury, or
other mineral.
Books on Cancer will be mailed free

to any address by the Bwift Specific
Cu., Atlanta, Ga.

ou?"
A cLange carno over the old man; it

eeniej for an mutant that tho face of
is youth looked back at ber.
"If it wasn't for your suffering, Hcs-

3r I wish you could see,'' he said al-
lost passionately.
He rose stiffly, and stood with his
.nm about ber, looking down the road.
I was toward nightfall, and the valley
as full of shadows, whilo above tho
ills .louted soft gray clouds.and tho
nd sunset. And eren as they 1 oked
sudden tbrill aud flush came across
esc, nnd the valley was fillod with the
ory of the after-glow, nnd the two
d figures stood silent in the midst of
e golden light.
It wns a few weeks nfter this that
ester caught a eeyore cold. Sho was
bcel for several dajs, and Nannie
d her husband and child to care for,
el her mother would not let her iltay
ur.
"Tb ey'll be needing you.I can get
mg now,'' sho stid.
"I guess thoy can gel along without
j a littlo while longer," answered
innie.
"What say!"
Nannie looked alarmed ; she laised
r voice and spoke with careful cm-
asis.
"I guess.they can get along.
bout me a little while."she repeated.
Her mother nodded.
'I said it had been quito a while,''

said. "I'm glad you're going,
anie, thcugh^wo shall miss you so."
.Tannie's faco fillod with a pitiful
dernefe«. Her mother lookeel **p
donly and noticed, and a strange
ression came into her eyes. She
ke with curious eagerness.
Nannie," she said, tell me true don't
?ar aa I used to?"
[annie's faco flushed. With a sud-
impulsive gesture she threw ber
s around her mother's eyes the
tige expression grew into a glad
t.
Don't feel so, Nannie," she said. ..!
guess I'm almost glad. I'm going
ell your father."
annie went home tbe next day
ly against her will. She told her
>and that it almost broko her heart
link of them so; if it wasn't for
; Nannie sho would go back thero
bf ny, but she couldn't take tho
I.it micht hurt her throat ae-

.ly to have lo shout to them. Then

..night Nannie up and kis.od her
i and again; sho wonderod bow
¦nulli live if she couldn't hear that
voice. She wat troubled, too, for
liihl had a delicate throat and she
1 "not tako her often to see tha
.ilks.and thoy would ra'ss her so!
it it was not so hard; her mother
of it linrstilf and said that she

itlitr had talked it over, aud they
it would be best not to have tho
there often. And Nannie niusn't
r.they could get along all right
g ns thoy could hear each other!
id, it seonioel as it tho bond ot
incr drew llte-ui donor together.
s beau'iful ti see the old man's
or his wife and his ten deni 993 in
ing to hor. The neighbors who
itiid at first talked often of it;
jaid they never stw two deaf
e take auoh comfort in each other
on summer days the two high*

sd voices would be heard, and
jople passing would smile at each
and sometimes linger a little.
s kind o' soc'al to hear them,"
said.
teltw ffiMor patti-at and the mun*

mer, and then quite sudileuly.one night
when tho earth was lying bin-lied anti
silent under a s.'ft tall of snow, the o!d
man passed from tho silence of bis lifo
into tho greater silenco that is beyond
tho reach of human voice.
The neighbors for miles around came

to the funeral, and the house was full
of grave decorous whispers, broken
btiangely wLen any one spoke to the
wife. She was pale and silent; only
once did she speak of anything that sho
wanted done, and than she callod Nan*
nie hesitatingly.

"Tell him I don't want him to speak
so's I can hear.. It.it wouldn't seem

propar, sonehow. It won't make any
difference to Ezra dov, and I".she
faltered a moment, and tender light
came into the failed blue eyes."I
guoss he can't say anything about my
husband that I don't know a bundled
times better than him."

"I'll tell bim, mother," said Nannie,
gently.
Her mother spoke slowly, choosing

her words. "And tell him," she said,
"tbat we've lived together thirty years,
and it don't seem more than thirty
w*eks as 1 look back. And tell him
that in it all was never au angry word,
never anything but a love I can speak
o', and te'l" (she wns crying a littlo
aow, baitber face wns still touched with
tho wonelerful light) "tell him that the
only thing I'm sorry for now is that
there wasn't more I coulel do to show
my love for my husband."

"I will tell him a 1," said Nannie.
That wns a strango funeral.the

neighbors spoko of it afterwards. The
still figure that sat dead to the words
of tender healing spoken by the min¬
ister seemed to lend an element of
mystery to the scoce, and tho contrast
octween the darkened room and the
brilliant, sparkling world outside
lashed upon their eyes like a miracle,
They spoko of it on the way nonie,

md mid that Ezra had been a good
uisband to her, and no one would till
n's place.
"Nannie means all right," Mrs. Tar-

>ox said, smoothing hor black dress,
'but she hasn't time to set down and
nake a work of entertaining her nioth-
r."
"Tis so," answered Mrs. Slocum,

nd Hester'll miss entertaining Ezra,
3o. 'Tain't as though she wasa't af-
lcted, either way. She's young and
pry enough yet, but it seems most as
it's no use."
"I shall sort o' miss hearing them

imraer evenings," said her friend.
We were so near.youknow.it seemed

eqi
wo

sa\

wa

thi

most like company."
"I guess we'll all feel bad to seo the

OU60 shut up," responded Mrs. Slo-
im, her voice full of the solemeity of
ie occasion.
And Mrs. Banks, all unconcious of

ic talk, was being driven over to Kan¬
e's. She was sa emiet that her
tughter did not disturb her.
"I don't feel as if I knew what to
y to her, though she is my mother,"
e whispered to her husband.
They helped her tenderly into the
cuse and Naunie put her into the
siest chair, From the next room a

by Toice broke in upon them,
"Mammi, can I see dran'ma? Nan-
a wants to see dran'ma!"
Nannie was hurrying to the door
ten a voice stopped her,
"Let me have Nannie, please.it*s
long since I havel"
Vannie stopped at the door, a great
nd er in her eyes.
"Why, mother!" she exclaimed.

n ucaiaKajtf stiit of his
due aot only to tba c-ri/lnallty aod
rn .j-lioit-y of the eoiab.natloa, sat also
> tea oars aad skill with wbioh il is
anufastursd bj tolouUtlo preps.I
i-iown to the Cinroasia. Fie ¦yavt*
i. only, aod we wish to impreas otoo
1 the importance, of pareaeislnr the
us and orifiaal remedy. Aa the
muino Syrup of Figs la -xtanaiao.ui-ed
r the CataUtoRMU Fia 8tbit Co.
ily, a kno.v'.edga of that fmot will
slat one io avoiding elvo *vortlelo*<«
litatlons manufactured by other pa .

is. The high standing- ot tha Cali*
mau Fia Bruvr Co. witt the n»dl-
1 profession, and the aatiafaotieas
deb tbe g-aniiine Syrup of Fifa baa
ran to milliooa of families, iBakaa
o nana ot tbe Company a f uarantytha exeallanee ol ita ramady. It ia
r in advance of all other laxative*,,
it acts on tha kidneys, liver aad
wc's without irritating or weaken-
*> them, and it doe* not -Trips* nor
nasata. In order to get ita beneficial
eats, please remember tbs same of
'Company.
CAUFORNIA FIG SYRUP Ca
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Her wothor looked up at her with a
tremulous smile.
"Yes, I know. I meant to tell you

.efore, but I couldn't, someways I've
leard all the time; I was only deaf a

lay or two from cold. 1 thought I
cally was at first, and then I kept it
ip, because in comforted bim, some-
iow. He'd felt he was old and break-
ag down, you know, but when I did,
oo, he felt better and cheered right
p. There was only one thing.I did
-ant the baby so! And it seemed as
' 'twould break my heart when she did
ome not to answere her, and to hare
er strain her little voice to make me
ear!"
"And you kept it up all these months

kid Nannie, in hushed tone. Her moth
r looked up; she was holding little
'annio with eager, trembling hamlt,
nd it almost seemed as if the golden
aby head reflected a wonderful light
pon her tired face.
"I guess when you've lored a maa

ore than thirty years, that isn't much
> do," she said..Pacific Rural Presi.

A CHILD ENJOYS
he pleasant flavor, gentle action, and
tothing effect of Syrup of Figs, when
need of a laxative, and if the father

¦ mother be costive or biliouc, the
ost gratifying results follow its
ie ; so that it is tte beet
(st family remedy known and every
tnily should have a bottle. Manu-
stured by the California Fig Syrup

SPANISH PROVERBS.

It is interesting to note tho Engli_.li
ni .aleuts for Spanish pioverb _. When
say, "He is not worth bis salt," they

i "He is not worth his ears full of
ter," essentially the proverb of a

rsty nation.
fVhen wo say, "You want the earth,'
inequivalent is, "That it to expect
wolf to leave moat at your door."
'One man's meat i. another mane
son" is rendered in Spanish, "What
ed Sancho made Martha sick."
'Out of the frying pan intD the fire"
h them is, "Escaping tbe bul1, he
into the brook.'
rheir way of saying, "By hook or
crook" is "It must onie out of the
_ve or the shut."
Vbeji wo are ill we allude to our
dition in the words "At tick as a
;" where the Spaniards say, "Aa
; as a Jew on Saturday," a proverb
d in the day when the Hebrew had
'eign illness to avoid the transaction
msiness on his Sabbath.

_>N*T KNOW THE WAR WAS ON,

'he Baltimore News says one of the
L callers at the office of the Adams
iress Company to-day wanted to
ress a bill of goods, the cost of which
30 cents. He was informed tl^at
amount would be 31 cents, 1 cent
revenue.
What revenue ?" he asked.
War tux,"'replied the clerk.
War tax for what?" asked the cus-
er.

For the war with Spain of course,"
ied the clerk.
What war with Spain?"
he clerk thought he was joking, but
ace mas straight, and unless tho
: was badly fooled there it one man
io country who doesn't know tho
ts on. That man should take a
r. Even a paper of pios would
him some points.

WAX ON FltfJIT.
ie precurving season now being on,
.ttention of the ladiog it called t<-
net that pura p irafKne Vax poured
ip of fruit will keep rt ind.* ti ni .ely
without m mid. Tho 'Wix'nViDg
>n Ale fruit ubi lo the jara a e warm

eticidiy seal, them, preventing
om reaching tho contents. Fruit
rved ia (bit way will be lound on

u*; to be ju.t as good as when
way. This w .x it very eh cup aud
e found st all the vioie .. Once
you will uover return lo the an¬
ice of spoiled «ud mouldy fruit.
e merchant who a1verti_et only in
usy season is Kite the c-dist who
s oaly when going down hill


